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Docket Filled With Cases of Two Days' Convention of Protest Against Laying of the
!

Three Pages of Election' Pam,
; Immense Importance, There - ing Men to Be Most Import-

ant
Tracks of Oregon Electric on I

j ph!et Will Be Devoted to Ar-

gumentWill Be little Progress Be-

fore

Meeting Ever Held in the ' Thoroughfare; City Execu-

tive

Fayoring Non-Poii-tic- al

Congress Meets. M Northwest. Board Has Franchise! Judiciary., ' '

If

j Iu
Three Daees In tha election nnmnhltTh application of the ' Oregon Elec(Special Clapatrti te Tie Journal.) "

Sunapter., Or., Oct .
Sw-Th- e Sumpter

ii

will be occupied by-t- he executLve com- -

mi nun vi uu , ai , juaJCMry
with, an ' argument why the supreme ',;

court of Oregon should be taken out of 7
politics,, and kept out. The argument 7

wu uo Bieueu vy lviai vin i riges cnaif- -,

man, and Alexander'. Bernateln, secre-,- ;
tary of the, committee. Accompanying ,,
If- will htk nuriAnal Ait, r.Xlni, - lhir

r Judgea advocated all Of
miuiu us "v. iiiuuiuueiiiB vi vne su'.,,preme bench. . CZ,'-:-:Z$- S'l'i

ThSre is much actlvitv ; kt tha 'notii
political Judiciary headquarters, wher '
the unexpectedly . good showing t the
recent primaries gave great encourage- - ''

ment. . eepiemDar zi, not only fllo sev- -

7
- t

In the namea of JuatlnB Wlfl n-- ' Vlnr' t

Senator Robert M, La Follette, who
went through a successful opera-Ytio- n

at Rochester, IU. where 'he
. went to .receive medical examlna

tioQ. : The- - senator;; had .been
111 tor some tlnie and over-

exertion during .the state primary
campaign of Wisconsin la said .to
ha ve caused" hlni a relapse.Latest photograph of Mrs. Helen Annls, , widow of , William E. Annls,

' who was shot to death by Captain Peter C. Halng two years ago,
who will vigorously oppose th application for Haines' pardon,
which was filed with Governor Hughes last week. ELECTION OFFICIALS

DISREGARD LAVCARLOAD ENTRIES

and Woodson T. Slater, Denioerats; but
the partisan Republican, nominees' fell"?;:
far short of their party vote,' IndlcaUng
that several thousand mor desired the

al candidate, but were ' W' ?
familiar with th method of writing In
their names.. f. s.,;
.Probably 2000 vote that war actual :

ly written in were never .returned to
the secretary of state, Judges and clerks
in numerous authenticated Instance rei:,t
fusing tQ count such votes for King
and Slater as Republican' nominees, or
else transferring them to ; th Demo-- 1
cratle column. - v ' M

ipirlt " Carried kOnC X- v : '

In the case of the Demoeratio 'ballot,
where Justice King and Slater received
the regular nomination and ; Justices
McBrlde and. Moore, Republican, " had t
no opposition and were written In by '.
enough Democrats to make ' them ' the
regular Democratic abmlnees, the spirit '
of th Judiciary principle'.
wa carried out In full,'

The following Is the thread of the
argumenf to . appear .In. the elecUon fJ

pamphlet: , i.

'Til. nfflAlal KH will .J;4.t- - '.. '.m U..blD. VflllVh -1- 11 UU111B1U lUQ
following names as candidates for Jus.;"1
tlces of the supreme court: M. "u
."For the four-yw- r term;-i-

"Henry J. Bean, BepttbllfflBC'':
Thomas A. McBrlde, l"

Judiciary, Republican, Democrat '

"Woodson T. Slater, . Non-Poiitic-
v

Judiciary, Democrat .
v "For the six-ye- ar term: v

"George H. Burnett Republican?'
"WU R. King, Non-Politic- al Judlifl- -'

Washington, Oct. 8. An unusual
Kill fa e the supreme court of

the United State When It convene Mon-

day for the term of 1910-1- 1. With a

docket literally overburdened with. Im-

portant caaea awaiting argument and de-

cision; the uprem tribunal wll prob-
ably b obliged to mark time for two
months or more before It will be able
to take up the .Important work; that Is
before. It ' .."-- '

The necessity for delay arises from
the lack or a full bench. At the pres-
ent time the court Is without a chief
justice and without that dignitary ' it
will be found almost Impossible to pro-

ceed with the important buslnesa ., at
hand.'' it Is pointed out that the chief
Justice; in addition to being the balance
wheel between the other members of
the court is required to pass individ-
ually upon many delicate and important
motions, requiring a Ideep knowledge of
the procedure-o- f the court

The successor to the late Chief Jus-
tice Fuller, whoever may be the man
chosen for that high honor, cannot take
his seat tintil after he has been con-

firmed by, the senate, which will not
be until December. . As a consequence
the great cases now on the docket must
necessarily be further . postponed untij
late in December or more probably in
January. By that time the new chief
Justice will have been confirmed and
the successor of Justice Moody, who
has availed himself of the special act
passed by congress and haa retired, will
have been named and confirmed. Then
there will bo a full bench and the most
Important cases In the last half century
can be heard.

Thirty Ces for Atrwnt.
Thirty caaes heard at the terra of

the supreme - court which ended v last
June must be reargued at the term about
to begin, owing largely to the fact that
there were hut seven members on the
bench at the last term. Many of the
cases will be heard at the same time in
January. The 15 Involving thrconstl-tutlonallt- y

of the corporation tat were
heard as one case, and doubtless will
be so presented at the next meeting.
Two Involve the queation whether the
penalties for violating the 28 hour law
for the transportation of livestock shall
be determined by the Individual ship-
ments or by the train.

Two suits on the docket .bring utf the
dissolution of the tobacco corporation.
Two more cases Involve the validity
of Indictments for grazing; sheep on for-
est reservations without f permission
from the government; two others, the
use of the waters of the Walker river
in California and Nevada, and two more
the enforcement of the prohibition laws
of .Oklahoma In Interstate shipments.

1 Standard OH and Others. ' .

Other cases to be reargued are the
dissolution ault against the Standard
OH company; the case Involving the
constitutionality of the hours of service
law for railroad employes, and that aris-
ing out of the use of the .water of the
upper Gila river In Arisona for Irriga-
tion. Six cases argued remained with-
out action when the court adjourned for
the - summer vacation. ; Of these, the
only one of general interest was that
lnvolvlcg the rights of forwarding
agencies to demand carload rates from
railroads. , .

. Kansas Depository xaw.

"Frank A. Moor, Non-Politic- al tJdl-- iy
clary, Republican. Democrat !

trlo railroad for franchise on Salmon
and Tenth streets to connect Its pres- -

nt termlnua with the United Railway
Un was under discussion yesterday be-
fore the street' committee of the city
council. The committee decided to send
the frsnchlse to the executive board for
valuation. - Xh Hill interests are very
desirous of securing tht franchise,
which would eventually give them di-

rect connectlons from Salem to the s?a.
At yesterday's hearing . strong, peti-

tions were presented from residents of
Salem, t McMihnvllle, Newberg. Forest
Grove. HUlsboro and Albany, urging the
city council to grant this franchise so
that residents of the' Willamette valley
may gain direct access to the business
center of Portland. Th ' city council
of Salem has also ' adopted resolutions
urging that the franchise be granted. .

More than 60 per cent, of the prop-
erty owners on Tenth treet have given
their consent - to the granting of the
franchise, but opposition has developed
on Salmon street - ,

John F. Logan appeared before ; the
street committee in behalf of , protest
ing property owners on Salmon street
and urged strongly that the t franchise
should , not b granted. is He declared
that the u of property on Salmon
street would be seriously . Impaired if

n Electrlo were permitted to
lay Its track there and he argued that
the most feasible plan. would be for
the railroad to go down Fourth street
to Stark and thence west on th United
Railways track.

Mr. - Logan also suggested that th
Oregon Electric could extend its line
south on. Front . street to Stark and
thane west to a connection with the
United Railway, To this - suggestion
strong objection was made by Judge
C. H. Carey, general counsel for the
Oregon Electric, who declared that it
would be physically Impossible to build
the line on' Stark street a that thor-
oughfare la already overcrowded. He
contended that property on Salmon
street would not be injured, but ben-

efited by the building of th Un. -

Judge Carey declared that the Hill
irfteresta are spending vast amounts
of .money in and around Portland, and
that It was of vital importance, not
only to the railroad, but to the people
of the Willamette valley that the fran-
chise should be granted. Since the
business district la growing westward,
he argued that Tenth and 8almon streets
will soon be in the heart of the retail'buslnesa section. -

After hearing the arguments of Mr.
Logan and Judge Carey the committee
referred the ; franchise to- the executive
board which will determine the amount
to be paid to the city in th event that
the franchise is granted.' .

DOUGLAS GRAND JURY
FINDS 2 INDICTMENTS

(8pclal.Dlgpatch to The Journal.)
Roseburg, Or, Oct 8. Two indict-

ment wer returned by the Douglas
county grand jury at th opening of the
preliminary term of , circuit court here
yesterday. One was against Max Weiss,
a local cold storage operator, who Is
accused of violating the local option
law. The other was against a negro
named Lowe, formerly employed on a
paving crew in this city. He la charged
with assault with a dangerous weapon
upon a fellow negro worker named Wil-
son.- The two negroes got into an al-

tercation on the street, and Lowe
slashed Wilson with a knife on the
face.

There are also two other negroes in
the county Jail at the present time
awaiting trial. ' One Is S. M. Reynolds;
a Pullman porter, accused of attempted
assault.upon a young Grant Pa girl,
on a . train several months ago. - The
other Is accused of forgery, and for-
merly worked for a local paving com-
pany. 4, ......

Ther are . aeveral other ' criminal
oases awaiting the attention of the
grand Jury. ,

A ..
'

v

SUFFRAGAN BISHOP . .

r::::AMENDMENT- - FAILS
' tUelted Preaa Uul Wlw.V

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct . At the Epis-
copal convention here the proposed suf-
fragan, bishop amendment to the church
constitution,-a- s favored by the house "of
deputies and opposed by a. committee of
negro clergymen, was rejected yesterday
by the house of bishops '

:.
.. ,

"

,

"If the suffragan bishop amendment
had been adopted," said the Rev. O. F.
Bragg, a Baltimore colored minister,
"th American negro communicants
would not have a representative In-- the
general, convention. What we want is
to ' bav missionary district . colored
churches represented In the general con-
vention as other districts, with one
bishop, one clergyman and one layman.
It would not. change our etatus to have
suffragan bishop appointed, for they
have no vote." z 'j
GABY UNDER CONTRACT;

ONE YEAR IN NEW YORK
(Halted Preaa Ui1 Wlr.JNew Tork, Oct 8Florens Ziegfeld,

Jr., announced today that he had se-
cured an option for on year on theservice of Mil. Gaby des Lys, to ap-pear In America at 1600 per week. -

"I consider Mile. Des Lys on of the
most beautiful women in th world,"
aid Ziegfeld. "I have known her per.
onally for a long time, and .when 4waa abroad this Bummer I , elgned her

for an engagement to open her Thanks-
giving week. x

"I never heard other eacapade with
King Manuel befora w I signed her be-
cause ah wa a beautiful girj nd anexquisite dancer and singer, i have
cabled my European representative to
ascertain if she will be here at th time
her contract calls for,".

i , Pendleton Man Married.
(Spatial Disrates to The Journal.V '

Pendleton, Dot Cecil 'R.
Wade, on of Mr. and Mra E.
T. Wad was .: married at. Coos Bay
en Wednesday, September 21 to Ml
Margaret Beatrice Murphy, a young
lady of Marhfleld. . They are now tinnn

Mining eongreee, to be held j,at th!
place October ?0 nd 21. promises, to
be the most Important gathering of min
ing men held Jn .the northwest in re
cent years. At ,the congress or conven
tion of mining men there will be repre
sentatlve from a the important mining
aistnct in tn three states of Idaho,
Washington and Oregon. v. "

y ; r -

For the entertainment of th visitor
hr on thp day Sumpter Is making
great preparations.. Invitations " have
been sent to everybody interested i in
the promotion of legitimate mining in
the northwestern states. An especial ef-

fort will be1 made to. give the visitor
at the congress an opportunity to in
spect th mines operating in the dis-
trict.

For the past four or five years min
ing haa been very quiet in eastern Ore-
gon, but during the past summer there
has been a great renewal In mining ac
tivity, and now there is work going on
in many quarters, indicating a steady
growth of the mining industry, ;

BAUDEH
SWEPT y BY FIRE

Reports From1 Winnipeg Say

Severai pther Hamlets Have

Been Destroyed.

Fort William, Ont, Oct. 8. A special
from Baudette, Minn., about 200 miles
west Of, here on the Canadian Northern
railway, which was destroyed last night
by forest fire, says:
"The most disastrous forest fire in

the history of northern Minnesota and
western Ontario, visited this vicinity
last, night in which a number of lives
were lost and millions of dollars worth
of property was destroyed. It broke, out
northwest of the town about 6 o'clock
and by 6:30 the whole towns of Baudette
and Spooner were on fire.

"The down-comin- g trains report the
right of way strewn with corpses, five
have-bee- n 'found between ' here and a
point five miles west.'.: Theparties were
endeavoring to get away from fires and
got out on the track only to be burned
to death between the rails, the bodies
being destitute of clothing, everything
being burned except the , shoes. 'One
woman was found with a si months'
old babe lashed to her breast both so
completely charred by flame as to be
unrecognizable. -

It is feared that hundreds of settlers
south of here have perished, as It Is
known that yesterday they were packing
up to come to town and they have not
reached here yet" , w .

HOOD RIVER FARMER

KILLED IN RUNAWAY

(Special Dtipatrh to Th'J-mrnnl.-

Hood River, Oct 8. P. D, Hinrich,
a wealthy farmer of Hood River valley,
was killed in a runaway near his home
thla forenoon while driving his . team.
Mr. Hinrich wa born in Germany in
1843. and had resided-I- n Hood River
about 85 years. . lie wa a large land
owner here. He leave a wife and eight
children. .. -

POPULAR FIREMAN DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

K

KM
v-

Martin Metzler. -

Martin Mettler, driver of engine com-
pany No. 4, of the city fire department
died at the . Good BamarMan hospital
yesterday morning after an Illness ex-
tending over several months. Five and
a half years ago Mr. Metsler entered
the fire service and soon became popu-
lar with his comrades at the" several
stations. Funeral services will be held
at 1:80 Sunday afternoon at Holman's.

Martin Metsler was born in Russia
89 year ago. Whim 8 years old he was
jrougntbv iilg,jftc&rits .to For;
wnere ne resioea continuously to the
day of his death. He leaves a young
widow, his parents and four sister and
two brothers, all residing In Portland.
Mr. Metzler lived at 1438 Macadam road.
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OPPOSITION

Labor Council Announces Its

.
Belief That the Proposed

Measure Is Pernicious and
Framed for Speculators

. , t
Union labor, through the Central La

bor council, s out after the scalp of
th proposed "water mam" amendment
to th city charter. Labor leader de-
clare that th amendment is most per-
nicious, that it is framed in th In-

terest of the : land speculator and
against the equity of the great mass
of the people of the city, and that it
should be defeated at the polls No-
vember. . i

At a meeting of the labor council
last night It was decided to prepare an
argument against the amendment and
file it with. City Auditor Barbuf for
puollcatlon and distribution among tho
voter of th city, Should Bartour re-f- u

to publish th argument, a he
has said he would, the Central Labor
council will institute mandamus pro-
ceedings in the circuit court to compel
him to do so.

H. J. Parkinson, on of the commit-
tee appointed by the council to take
charge of the proceedings, stated the
position of the council this Njornlng.

Burden on Water Oonsuutvr.
In the belief of the committee who

Investigated th question, the proposed
amendment la most pernicious," said
Mr. Parkinson. "It proposes to put the
entire burden of water main extension
upon the water' consumer, and not upon
th benefited property. It gives th
city council and the water board abso-
lute power to do as they please. They
can project vast extensions to vacant
districts and Issue bonds for th im-
mediate payment of the Improvement.
These bends are to be taken car of by
the rental collected from the water
consumers, without respect to th bene-
fit accruing to property supplied by
water mains.:''"'- '

"It 1 further intended to pay back
to property owners all the money they
have spent in main extensions since
107. - : :' v.:'

make the Utment-thatMa- yr

Blmon and members of the executive
board ar personally and financially In-

terested in large tract of land to be
covered under the provision of th
proposed amendment and should it be
adopted they will benefit to th extent
of tens of thousands of dollars, by the
legislation to . the disadvantage of the
common people of the city. , ,

Labor CouncU .Opposes.
"The Central Labor council Is op-

posed to, the amendment and Intends
to oppose it- A committee has been
appointed to prepare an argument
against It and to present this argu-
ment to the city auditor. .

"There 1 a "nigger in the wood pile'
aome place. I have been unable to
secure a copy- - of th ' amendment 1

had great" trouble In seeing; it at all.
City Auditor Barbur say he will not
publish it or will not publish, an ar-
gument against it a be is clearly re-
quired to do. .by law.,,; - .;,;-..- ;.,

The session laws -- of HOT , clearly
cover the question, and clearly make it
the duty of th olty audltorto not only
publish th law, but to publish any argu
ment that is made against it Section
10 of the act carrying into effect the
initiative provides for the conduct of s
city auditor in such cases, and makes
it hie duty to follow the. same procedure
that the law requires of the secretary of
state in presenting initiative matters
before th people, W intend to pre
pare our argument ana pressnt It to tb
auditor, and If he refuses" to print It
and distribute it we will bring man-
damus proceedings In the circuit court
and decide th question thsre."

The committee Is now at work on the
argument, and will have a meeting ,this
evening. They expect to have the argu-rilen- t

ready within two or three day.
At a meeting of th Central Laboi

council held last night a special com-
mute consisting of James Maguira,
H. J. Parkinson and A. W, Lawrence
presented Its report on th water main
amendment -

Notarial Commissions,
Sslem, , Of.', Oot Notarial com-

missions nave been issued to E. C War-
ren, Oak Grove: George F. Beckman,
Powell Butte: feobert E. Smith, Rose- -
bmgi H. crvtcAmmr;' c: HrHobertsT
r rsna a. emun. ,b. e. 'iamont E, J.
Goodman and Alfred A. Aya Portland;
P. B: Ragadale. Freewater. and C tr
Cranston, pendl .T

"There will be prohibition ; and so-- "
clallst candidates,' but the 'four. Judge ?

to be elected will be four out of the,;
above six. Four of the six are pres.
ent incumbents of the supreme court
to wit: Judges Moore, McBrlde, , King r!
;and Blator:,-..;:;;-;;',,.:-

,

Against iPolttloal tnnien.:
r NewA'.1udM edmlniMt ' law
which? ought to be the same for all
men, nign or low, rich or poor, and
without distinction of party. ' Jury lists
are chosen from the body of the cltlsens a
without regard to party, and no Juror i
can be asked as to his political opinions .

as a test for Jury service, Tbr Is .
no more reason for Inquiring into the
politics of a Judge as a test of hisqualifications than there Is for lnquir- -'
Ing Into the political opinions of a .
Juror as a test of his qualifications.
Both the Judge and the Juror deolde
cases, the one deciding the law and the
other the facts in the case.' Both ought
to be equally tree from political In-
fluence. ; " ". r

"J udges Moore. McBrlde. King and
Slater are running utfon the principle 1

that their political opinions do not re-- "lat to their Judicial dutiea, and that '

their merit and not their polities
ought to be the test. George H. Bur-- "nett and Henry J. Bean ar now seek."Ing, places on the uprem bench npo 'the opposite principle, vis.: that they
ought-t- o be elected not merely on thlr J

merits, but because they are the Bom
Inee of. a political party.- - W .

Prlnolple 'AdTooated. : " ' '
' "The principle we advocate is a good

principle, --and thetlckat to represent It '
is a good ticket" There is ho good rea-- "'

son why two good Judge hould be put "'

off . the benchon account of politics '

and two other Judges put a their steadon account of politics." - , - --

..Tha argunwnt -th- en-proceeds- ts-- .'"

tabllsh the parOsanshlp principles ofJudges Bean and Burnett 'by pointing
out that the former was a candidate for"'
nomination before the Republican as- -''sembly and when defeated, he ran Inopposition to the assembly candidal e.
and that the latter actually ran with theassembly . nomination ? following" hisname. Later, the views of Justice "'

Hughes, of the United States . supreme
court former, governor of New ; Torkstate, are quoted. Justice Hughe la astrong advocate of a al Judi- - '
clary. r

, , . r .

JOHN DAY GAINING BUT
WANTS A GOOD DOCTOR

,' John Day' wants' a physician, -

Ascordlng to" a" letter received" thfs"
morning by the- - Portland Chamber of
Commerce, thattown ha now grown
sufficiently In population to support a
good practitioner, and it is further saidhe would find it worth while 'to 'grow'
up with the country, as the population
is Steadily increasing. - . -

' John Dav la a llvulti )n k,.t .i'iL:- - -- ".. naa Ul mo
vaBuauo inuuriiaiiiB, in m state of Ore-
gon, and while it has a number of storesIncluding a drug store, it apparently hasno doctor.

AT APPLE SHOW

TO CLOSE fJOV. G

Entries In Other? Contests Ac-

cepted, to 6 oXIock p. m.
Nov. 9; Individual Exhibits

From One Orchard Only.

Special ntopitch to The Jonrnnt.)
. Bpokane, Waah., Oct 8 Official an-

nouncement was made today by Ren H.
Bice, secretary and manager of th Na-
tional Apple show, that entries In car-
load contests for prise 'aggregating
$3800, including the championship
sweepstake of tl006, will close In Spo-
kane at It o'clock noon on November t.
Entries in, other contests for $16,200
In premiums will b accepted up to (
o'clock the afternoon of November I.
Professor H. F, Van Deman and his as-
sistants will begin Judging the morning
of November 14, With a view to com-
pleting their work on November 18.

"The rule requiring that, each exhibit
except ' district displays, must be of
fruit grown on one orchard only, it
not open to , broad construction," Mr.
Rlc added "It mean just What itsay. The reason for Insisting that an
exhibit shall be taken from one or-

chard Is to make the competitions fair.
It is apaprent that If a grower with
a small tract were compelled to com
pete with! an association or company,
which would pick up boxes here and
there, he would 'be counted out before
the scoring began.

"Each carload exhibit must be accom-
panied by a sworn statement that the
apples entered were grown on one or-

chard. In all other classes the exhibitor
pledeg his word of honor to the same
effect when he signs th entry blank.

"Ther are no restrictions as to the
number of." orchards from which the
fruit was gathered for the district dis-
play. However, these contests, on
for fruit grown on irrigated land and
the other on' non-lrrlgat- ed land, cannot
be entered by Individual. They are
for ; collective display exhibited by
commercial club, associations, unions,
counties or districts." '

SAYS HUSBAND THREW
-B- UCKET OF BEER AT HER

One of the causes alleged by Mrs. Ma-
rion Cumby In a ult for a divorce from
Jame Cumby, filed In the circuit court
today. Is that he threw a bucket of
beer in her face October 1. She alo
state that her husband cursed and
swore at her, and that he struck ber
with a bottle.

One night In August of this year, she
says, she was forced to flee to a neigh-
bor's t)ouae, her husband having threat-
ened to kill her. 8b Bay he followed
her and broke a window, in the house
In an attempt to get -- in. Mr. Cumby
asks that the car of two minor children
be awarded to her and that she receive
$15 a month alimony.

WATERWAY MAN TALK- S-r

--- TQ FARMERS' CONGRESS

Lincoln, Xebw, Oct brsp taker ft of wld prominence made this
MIA Of thai mMt 4ntrt4ns anil
ble flaya of th convention of (he
farmers' National congress. Heading
the list of speakers at th forenoon
session were William J. Rrvnn whn Am.
llver"ed his lecture, on "Th Farmer's
bhar of the Revenue," and Congress-
man Joseph E. Ransdell, of Louisiana,
Who sooke' on "River and Wnrhnr.
No regular session of th gathering
was neta mi anernoon, th time being
devoted to entertainment provided by
th local cemmitt.

Texas Sfan Extradited.
(Salitis Bureau ef The Journal.)

Salem, Or., Oct 8.Actlng Governor
Bowerman ha honored a requisition for
the return to the stats of Texas of Ray
Layton, now under arrest at Portland,
and wanted, in Texsjkfor burglary with
an attempt t commit theft .The au-
thorities are directed to turn Layton
ver to Officer V. O. Maltborger, who"

will return the fugitive to Texas forprosecution.

Ilawley Spends $1080.60. .

rSaleiB Bnra of Tie Joornal" 8a1em. Or.. flcL (I w n . n ..
gajig.aata,. tor replnrtlnn to sewteeee- -

to secure hi renomlnatlon. according
to his statement ' filed w)ti th -

sec-tar- y

of state rrr

Judges and Clerks Fail to
' Credit Judicial Candidates

With Votes Cast.'.

Compilation of the election returns
for Multnomah county shows that the
judges and clerks of election plainly
disregarded the law In making the count
of the Democratic ballot. This Is a

particularly In the count of the
candidates for Judges, both for circuit
and supreme court positions.

It 1 known' that there were many
votes cast for Supreme "Judge F. A.
Moore andfor Thomas McBrlde. while
some were cast for Wallace McCamant
and George H. Burnett In making up
th returns, the Judges and clerks evi-
dently went on the assumption that
these candidates did hot need Demo-
cratic votes for they made nonreturns
on their tally sheets showing that these
votes had been cast.

While this Omission Of the election of-
ficial would Hot have made any differ-
ence In tha results .of the count .In ail
probability, yet it is contrary to the law
ior the officials to omit noting any and
all votes cast

HUNT NEV HOME FOR

CITY PARK ANIMALS

Work of selecting a site upon which
to place the city soo was taken up this
morning byMayor Simon, Park Superin-
tendent Mlsche and Dr. I, H, Weather-be- e.

Several places are in view, and
the three members of the park board
visited them thi morning.

The matter of the removal of the sob
haa been brought up by th complaints
of resident in . Parkstde addition and
other residents adjoining "the City park,
who say the roar of. the Hon and the
yelpa of the coyotes disturb their sleep.
They further say the odor, from the old
barn and animal dens has become un-
bearable. The park board Is working
with the idea of securing a large tract
of landt whlchcan be developed into a
flret-cls- ss soo. No less than 100 acres
Is desired. It has been suggested that
the animals be moved to the peninsula
or to th Mount Tabor park.

SHEEP COMPANY HAS

$100,000 CAPITAL STOCK

Articles of Incorporation were filed
In the county clerk's office today as
follows; .Baldwin Sheep company Port-
land r capital stock, $180,000.? Incor-
porators, James Rice, Q. N. Btandfer
and Jame Elwood The prlnolpal busi-
ness for which Incorporation was made
Is to deal In sheep and Other live-
stock. -

Bartley Manufeeturlng company, Port
land; capital stock, 115,000. Incor-
porator, F. J. H. Dawson, A. P. Bart-
ley and Charles Cockefalr.- -

Carter brothers, Portland; capital
stock, 6000. Incorporators. I J., N. E.
and Mark E. Carter. General contract-
ing work will be done by the corpora-tio- n

. . , . -

WALL STREET BANKERS
TO SEE N.'Y. OF WEST

Next Friday, October 14, the New
Tork bankers returning from the meet-
ing of the National American Bankers
association closing at Lpa Angeles to-
day, will visit. Portland. There will.be
876 in the party.- - They will arrive In
four special trains over the Southern
Pacific.

W. C. Seachrest general agent of thepassenger department of the New Tork
Central, with headquarters lh this pity,
will meet the party at the Oregon line
and escort them to Portland. Her they
will be entertained - by th Portland
Clearing House association and shown
the city from trolley cars as were the
Ohio" bankers- - who recently passed
through Portland enrout to the Los An-
geles meeting. - ; i

n Lineman Injured at" Albany.".
Albany,' Or., Oct. 8. S. .T. Croseley," a

lineman In the employ pf the Northwest-
ern corporation, cam in contaot with a
llv' wir while at work at 10:45 this
morning at the corner of Ninth and
Lyon streets, and hi death is momen
tarily expected. ' He Is 38"years of age.
has no family and has been here but a
ihort time. Orossley was working on a

waa seen to rail across a wire where he
hung: limply for a minute and then fell
to the ground, a distance f 3d f(t.
striking on his face, which was badly
injured.

ufio oi mo ursi question on wilier
the court will probably pass will be the
application for a review of litigation In
the federal courts in Kansas over the

' constitutionality of the Kansas bank de-
pository guarantee law. The --United
States circuit court for the district of
Kansas, in an opinion handed down by
Judge Pollock, ruled that the law was
unconstitutional, as being In violation
of the fourteenth amendment, and as un-
lawfully discriminating against national
banks, and destroying their efficiency.

, However, the United Bute's circuit court
of appeals reversed the lower court and
held the law to be constitutional.

trad Sam Prominent as Litigant.
The United SUtes will, figure very

largely In the business before the su-
preme court at Its coming term. Many
of the cases in which its representatives
appear are of general public Interest
In addition to the corporation tax cases
.and, the .Standard OU . and tobaeco cor
poration Issues, there are the contro-
versy Involving alleged contempt by
Sarapel Gomper and boycotts by the
American Federation of Labor; i case
under the railway rat law in which is
brought up the question of the liability
of an original carrier for loss In transit;
th so called government Panama libel
suit against the Press Publishing com-
pany of New York, and the suit against
the Hlpoltte Egg company, the latter be-
ing forst to come up to the supreme
court under the pure food' law.

H0FFST0T WANTS THOSE
r ; INDICTMENTS-QUASHE-

Pittsburgh Oct
"

f. FrankM. Jloff.
stot, a prominent Pittsburg; banker, who

;li unaeOndlctrnsfltrf or. alleged bribery
of city official and for alleged-conspiracy- ,

through his attorneys today
asked that the indictments be quashed.

nonsioi was lnaioted during the cru-aad- e

on municipal graft It was charged'
that he conspired with city officials
to --procure the naming of banks In
which he was interested as depositories
for city funds. -

TURKISH SITUATION
PROMISES TROUBLE

rtWUd Free Uu4 Wlre.1Athens, Oct $.Toe situation InTurkey ha become aoute, according to
official advice received here today.
The Greek minister to Turkey has been
recalled owing to ' persistent aggres-fto- h

on the part of Turkey agalnet
Greece. It la feared that the "four pro-
tection power", will Intervene to thedetriment of both Greece and Turkey.

, , Electrical Show a Denver.
Denver, CoL, Oct l.wrh myriad

uses of electricity for power, lighting.
trnportatlon and a a labor-sav- er in
office, ahop and house work are lllus-liste- d

In a rratt tihthitinn .it.
opened in the Auditorium today under
ihm a tiar,1-i- th 1mmA tri - -

nioiupn is an imitation or a moun
tain sunset provided by 1000 vari-e- ol

ered electrlo lights ; -

SENTENCE SALARYLESS v. :

MAN FOR NON-SUPPO- j

E. C. - Ruland was sentenced ,to "'it
DO day. term on the county rock' pile
by Judge Cleeton yesterday. The charge

4

made gainst Ruland was that of rt'

of his family. Ruland said1
that he wa employed to work In th
mechnlcal department Of the bankrupt :r
Oregon Dally Democrat and that he had- -

not received any .wages."-- . -

STANDARD CAFETERIA Z
ASKS RELIEF FROM DEBTS
The Standard ' Cafeteria, tn ' eatlngf '

place doing business on Fifth street be-'-
tween-Oa- k and Stark, today made an
psjgnmgntpX.8.1Il..a,ll,ssiiftta fo- -t he-b-enefits

of .numerous creditors. Chiefamong the btlls outstanding is that of v

Milton J. Jones for, meats furnished
th cafeteria. It amount to loll.

Journal Want Ad bring results. '

"" '
" : t

awwi.iwi ewe eiapeet to1 viglttl18 wneiv 'ne-newT- em m't'urrea. He
several days with Mr; Wade's parents
in this city, Since leaving Pendleton

verai year ago Mr. wad ha been
living- - ai oanuon wner n is practlc
Ing law and is serving as city recorder, i


